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REMOVAL.
The ' Bas-- " office has been re-

moved to the building formerly Occu

pied by-- IL L. Pcltibonec; Co., second
door east of the Drug Store.

AT IT AGAIN.
The editors of the Jo,,.! lart' weet,.,., r.....i .1 i - i.

... .e it it. ti i iupuu ocuuiur i ciuurn. iiia iitey nave '

aot vet glutted their ven-catu- -e. Their
wrath is rat yet appeased. "Tftty in-

tend to hold him up to the public gaze.
Thty intend to keep it before the peo-

ple, that Dr. Welbnrn has violated prin-

ciple which ara held sacred in a re- -

publican - vern ne!.'," etc. etc. Vts,
iwjiiiwK-srfjia- in Mfj. ur. iei- -
born should prepare t be immolated
upon the altar cf their urath now; for

blow crful He ' lhe at n asr.ing-hilaU- ou

Calumet.3S Dr j n. of
awaitb'him. Hut what his itldn himself a ord-- r of

slirred up me gall ot incsc imiignai.1
gentlcman:jj Forsooth, Dr. Wclborn
aided ia'passiiiff a bill for districting the
State, by w hich were deprived of
an opportunity, of petting two whig
representatives to Co::grcss; "and that
is the head anJ front of his oiTeiiding.''

give to

UJ1jtes high

they

Had his bill secured to them those two; -
representatives, it would have j 23" Are we to be ile:.tas to

beenall right in their eyes, the 'SS ll
Z3g' boundaries ot the districts to the ,

contrary notwithstanding.
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be convenient. The
electiouis cmiing and
have a liitle in which to

r . .... ..A.t .1..Ul Udmc. I 'iafc s, j uu ut. mn- -

crais, are we agreed?
he held by the new apportionment,.
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the l?anner.J

Mr. According invi-
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make a upon individual to de- -
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rn over
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co,.nty cf J j.ifrijest no one

wish great personal popularity,
a i,jl, moral tone of feelinp.

Iluphcs say through

press whether w to make
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j!C i ic Warmlj by many
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to rule. Substituting

the tecond district in Wilson's bill j We r.re decidedly in favor of the

illshaped. But then 'it is 100 miles Journals speaking out, for fear if
wider than the lougest in Welborn's does not, it will like a certain witness
bill." "It is sparsely populated." The' Nothing but met bloody

Misrouri river is in way, there tyranny could piompt one to attempt

other excuses for it the whig's'10 muzale Journalto sesd

But Wclborn, wretched
'

cal!' ll:e odhi of her Editors; in

cheated the there is no excuse for nor'i to srike noblest gun ever

him or his bill. Ik should be thundered in defence of ciiil liberty,

ed out-rig- river or no river. Horric. From the style in which they

And again, this hill should be re- - write, they doubtless think that should

on account cf this ugly district, he Journal actually prevented from

say the Joujnal, Welborn's bill J cnlightning the age, that the wheels cf

should be four times rejected; because tne universe w ould he stopped that

contains four ugly districts. Aye, the "sun would wander ''erkly,
''there the rub." Wilson, i:i bis j the eternal space, raj less path-utmo- st

kindness for the wbigs, laid b'ss; "and that all creation would bhovv

them off two little distrtets, from mourning. w e turn

which they expected to send two whig from the contemplation of the bare

Congress; but Wei- - sibility cf such a misfortune to the

bom's bill, confound thing, it frus- - j U " t,,e of the universal

all their hopes and disappointed newspaper called Missouri Journal,

all their calculations. Now we t omelhing more

ay to the editors of the Journal, that "We have surely fallen on evils

this same second district, for which they times," when the editors the Journal
! allowed to throw their filth andcan find so many is not only a no

"100 miles broader," 70 miles Ion- - j abuse a standing deservedly

ger than the longest in Welborn's bill; high in Pike county, without being op-a-

contains "nearly iwice the posed. Their is to rough

of counties." But Wilson, magnanim- - hod over those unwilling acknowl-ou- s

fellow, framed nice dis-ed- the supremacy of Whigeery to

tritts exactly to suit the taste of the
editors of the Journal; and what cared
they, if the democrats, naughty fellows, j

to the ol VX. weiocrnj
were thrown a district miles Jd if is attempted, they denire

long yes, as long as the whole length!10 produce the isnpression that we

of the Stale East to
' would we cculd) keep them

naarly as as the State from North to "Surely have fallen upon

South. the second is not only times," when the Journal

in Wilson's bill the first j are not allowed to say do what they
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nal know wc not even intima- -

iiiucu less saiu mai iney suoui--
" j

Dr' Welborn-- are they honest
,i . ! i .

in uius uimersian.img our language.-- or;
.,. , n !

a ' , , ,.,
if so a shaved head

P111 woula ,nore uc

c arl" ,e "y ... uiscover
Jcn,cd ,nem Kkt .

KlI'Bak,r'S ,or "cmecracy I ike

jcoUn,y- - T1,e Hrticle ia the Journal,

Z'S11 W
it- - elhorn.
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in wl.ieli thev snoke fi.

that We CAllitQVLftcd. I

the Journal editors mean ly
the that we say that Sena- -

tcrist!n' rej,ref.rnf;.iie "f ,

and not f the people, "we are at a lr- :

t.know. We have never mal use f.
, , . . - , ....

' .
a1 theoli spring or their prolific fancies. ..

Neighbors, let us advise you to have j

tnnre regard for the "footsteps of your
illustrious predecessor," it will save!

i. . n. . i... i 'you UlUCil iriHlO.e l.l i.lc C!1U. j

. " . ..!
Louis. ha been dicon'inued. Its Ed--

itor. Mr. poesto jniltopay the ;

r. : . .. r. :..1.,; ,.f
i1U lin tr t:ti "i- - 114m, u uvihuwi.

fe ItueTise Iaw.

J5 McLean, charged with the mur-

der of Major Floyd, has upon the fourth

trial, been acquitted.

23" The people of Iowa have rcjccl- -

ed their constitution, Ly about 2,500 r
m8;oritv

i

23 The venerable of the
Enq-sirer- , will il is thought, take charge

GOOD'.

Jackson, the Dorr candidate for Gov- -

,.rnoI.( nas j,ccn elected in R. I?rsJ,

ARREST,
We urid.crs.'.jisd that Robert Kylo, long

kpo, n both in and in this seo- -

.tiou of Missouri, as an eKtensive dealer
in tobacco, Las been arrested upon

of burning his own factory, in
the city cf St Louis.

Ef'The Hon. John C. Calhoun, is

preparing, it is said, a work which is

destined to attract n.uth attention. It is

to be devoted to the political events

transpiiing under his own knowledge.

THORNTON II FREEMAN,
Late Postmaster at Carrolton, Mo.,

1 ; .... 1 I...., ,,,

their s are pow anni- - Urgan,
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But evil

impugn
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j je::ccty
the three f them. liutt

convictiou having absti acted a large
amount of money from the mail.

On fii li v hist, the Missi-sip- pi was
wiii.ia f.v" of i s gitatet height
la.st .sj.liii,:. "t S.. IViers. I he (r-tf-

renorts that it was within a
ot the c: ctiie ; "i r !"h.'J
t5, r d ! i' l ar. i '. ' V.ite
c e. n s.ti t:.c r .! .." , .

T:. G ' ti'iZ': ' !.

i 1 II C " : V e rr - -

Tncrrf ; two er it:- - ; : ? ..

sa. w "l.eie.and sh :.i u ;'

w'rh rain, areat i. s fi.ct o'T.f'f
was (ea'cd. R."j utiiicnn.

DES l UL'criVE IKE.
Theie was a ms tire in .

on the iih mst. It broke out m
of a bloc-- bounded by F..i--vtl- i,

Broome. Kl.lridge, uni ran 1

streets, in a braiding occcpsed ..n
India rubber factory by Air l'mch
nev. Five brich buildin-r- in the
rear were much oair.a.d. Two
. bu'l.lim. t brick, and
new : rick .tie on i'Yrs' ih, ami five

u l i.ns onGr:ind were d' strov td
or d .uiiige.l.

The Quebec .Mercury n,i ntious
the of a coliiu, in excu-vatio- u

for the enlargement of a
church nt Bertheir, c. ntaining t!ic
hudv of Mrs. Moriison, who died
twenty years ago, perlectly cor.ver

,m.A cTir.r. r I ri ii I :i
i . .' ... , '

b.-c- broker, oil. uui m.si h i re -

; tM:u.jt,j alJ(j w n,. c,., leU ! y peuifU-d-

the but llllliui.
sn:,,

vituperation reason, and finally ti.e linger.-- , ju. t.ie or n.ni d:s
knuckling when it no longer play j appear d.

the tyrant daci not tff dually nnnihi-- j Ti.e change wa, wr..n,.ht uy pa.
.Jliclrs deposited by a stream oll.. ,..,?..., ,1tat p;.-- .
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I WRITES
"U e onco heard fa gen W,

n vc a tn ol love at I st s lob l.-
,

ine ot'ieci oi ms was
mettv laced phi, but of her mind

.ti'posm..n Knew noimnj mi
he i.,trodueed. Me had

wax miormc.i sno

SJ.eu u.itJ

by who.-- c style preferred.
replied. -- I dun huiow none of

them cop.ts: I w i;i:ks tixn iianj.

iTimY .
,. be ho

,
i.e.or - in r.... .....

'
Lrcast the side bone some
aM f. w dumplin'S, u.1 I f e! v

U1W ."
V, tlkiill- -

every ougtii to votel 1 .toasmau wsui uu-- munii
friu by authority; and that lhe article in qucs-- ! Yc?, my dear Mr. Vi!kir,s,

lion was but the echo of public senti- - w

il The Circuit Court, has betu in ment, includinsr wjags and democrats.) part would you my

session in place for the past week jit was the truth cf the statement, and dear Mrs. Sprigps?"

much has been disposed cf;! not the right of the Journal to speak,) haXlZ!!!

THE Q U1ZZER QUIZZED.
--

( 1 r"f;H''t vcasioi;, a
o: lessor ucliv-ri'i- r or ; .c tl le.

iiu.fS to the ; jtl:-:- a sav kv
i.c .r, ,.r V. ised a

,,. o( turtiii.V'the-hm-d-

the doctor. Demounted the stage, !

''' feint! quetioii"d a. to hi dis.-t-- ,

ill sr. ... v uitt'-k-- . Ir
" - ,

1., SHUi the iikmi. i i.e.!,j
sr.-- li.ir li V il.ei:)

i .
?

Q i.c :ui ;i. le, idsr,,' sdded the
I I must y i .re pa

rations. Cor.m again afu-- r .(inner
and I will be readv f .r you; I'ut pay
do n five

use man wii.i !i;te::.. : . r.ave
lllll !.'IUa K'MMt'll. UUI HO iliu:U)rde-- !

0;irfj rffnr tir n (4 vi !

hoin liie n..;je till ho had piu some- -

thin.
'E.vides,' snid the

V(U)? You sav vou
iiar ci.fi rmv? no memorv, itmi vi-- '

wdi eitncr briN.k j ju ot lur j

tail about .t.'
I..nd Ismph f r. ,:, ilie crowd ts:i

the,r acqu.cnno in the

" a,:,; u fH,"r ', T
'c-----

. "" "
down tr." '.st'. .v .'! iivosii:

liioit h? win, d liii, tit:t hr
suli iioped innt mi:'iit luiri ti.e ti- -
b .ii:ii pu-.s-

. i;te,l t.nuself at th i
.'sour, 'l'tie doctor re i ived

n'lii i'.h grc.it grcv.ty, and address-
ing the :iti.iicli...e, said:

'Gtijtlernon nmy ttnnk it ij a joke,
but I a sure tiiem on the hoiior of :i
gcjileinan. that it is a very serious
.Ulan; and 1 engage to return
t:e i.;oi,ey, il the bystanders d not
ucknowledrie the cure, and th it I am ;

lairlv en.iil.'d t.) ti.e
r,ULls!a.d Wilh ho
Kg ar.d
j. be it

.i.
.....c.. innocent, attactcd to

in Penitentiary, i0,v or 'tir ol en
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scri
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'Pi . r .

1U matisai oo .M.-wa- sM-n siiea
wuii ug.ass t.l water the doctor
producd a box ol black

and t fcl.ow that ihei wnn' ,

gave one to man, win. niter many
ry faces tit into it sorting up

nj.it'ir.g : nd spuf.c;i txclmn:-e.- i

hang T.f, d ctor, if it i'cobbler's wax !'
There!' njid vn- - i!o :t r,

r.t.n.i, u i cr .'nv ii..'.
ne-- o si; JJ: i. a.ir.:; l!u i

lev,. .,'! He ti l . i j ..

f i .'.i tt

c ..I

i.;?. ;i: d 1 ii c i: m.iitv.

i'ilt: HiLO'-'OniE- AND
1 HL FEliil V.MAN.

A piui "( hoi or; a
1. 1 bo.i1, i.i cross u iteam. On
his l e inquired ot the ferry
man il he arithmetic.
The man looked astonished.

Arithmetic? No, sir! I never
hi-.- r-i it

l he replied. "I nm
ve'V sorry, tor quarter cf vour
i f; !s none.

A f 'W after, he asked the
f 4llo ;,.u ki,ov un tiling
ol ii.ati ein.-.ti.'-

1 bo itmati and
r. plif.l.-No- .-'

"V( V sua! philosopher,
q'l.ii u--r oi v air l:te is lost."

A third oi. i stn '! . n a.-k- the
I

-- Do joj .?.dcr;.tai,d as- -

tio.iomv?''
Oi.! no, si: ! nev:-- r i.eard cf

a .tang
; . vv 1 1! - n aaot! er
i ,,'.",.r lOHt.

the Ic i i v man jmnpfd of!"
I is coat, and asked il.o phi!o-oih- t r,
with crcat earnenti.ess m inner,

'
j can oi; swim!"

"No," said the philosopher.
etl, then, said die leirym ip,,

voi' a viiolk live is i.ovr, for the
boat's to the :

'T'HILOSOIMIY.
At-- a recent examination of n
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lL. would hitch on n voice of
.'caii.c. LotiiiiiiLicc in in mootii
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il. What is an eccentric; angle?
A To fish for salt herrings in so-

da water.
Q. 11 1 I ret res. :i hi a mcm- -

' her ol a lorcc mpured, how Ion,
i will he hate a oonsstunt area
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NATURAL ATTRACTION. !

"1 don't like t Le left alone with
a g.il, it's olasuv apt to eet me a soft
suwdei in' a cuitin.' There is a sort
of natural attraction like in Ui

world. Two ship in n calm are
sure 0 ,,et aon side of oiler
;t there is n wind. nnd tliev have

:. .. , I . I.... I.., I. ... ...l. ...I -ii.ii.ijii.; u uu uui fii.ih ill CJC(I liiuit;
: . ir i, . i . i

limine cues is. e:i,vrii ins uuigs
;nl il:c sh'jvel won t stand alone

!'. ihev ire sure to fiion the same ;

. . .

th. i, and be socuiMe; one l
j

V... 1- .- f,:i, latrine. :.u, .ir.ivn t'.nl.er,

Mfln tsfier

that's certain. If that's the caisel,,,1,,-,il'- in one of iltVf-wi-
th

hard hearted o:,k had withhii. pit.wti,
iron, what is it with tender hearted j '&. strengthened ith Win .. ncih,"

like .Shut me up in ! lin-'- - ',c.v 'fd into. rur v
"

n"
a wj:h a hansum t'al "1 v. J shAtie' and .orrvf 'uhil
rainy day, and see i( I don t thing

'vie is the prettiest tlower in it.
Ves . UnmUli . ; .....!,o ........,t;,,nur l,ll !

- - C.UU I I
.f I i

whenI01,IgUe I mast gh a ga
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unto , :;mi fisatbtati; lakes Use sum.".. r .
.1 an (treat on lor ocese. u s. nn.
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WDSci..ui ttl UiC lif,!e, cntracted nn
lodh.us habij of pro-au-

e swearin"
which they know to be disgrace fui

tlieiiiSeives ts well as to
Hi-ive- but o! which they fnd it
ditlic.i't to correct vheinseics. C'hry-sosto-

has an rule to en;i-bl- e

to break off this censura
ble "l.verv tin e vou
iip oath. sas he, "rumsl.iij!

vuijidl' bv the next men!. ;

Soch a eiii'ii-s- e :is this, thcu.di trjiib !

!c,t,me t;j tj!e flL,s:, w,! pr()Ve profit-- !

liicy r I lw
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